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rime Minister Narendra 
Modi’s address to the 
UNGA’s 75th General 

Assembly must necessarily rank as 
one of the boldest, most earnest, frank 
and far-seeing speeches in the history 
of the UN.  Just as Churchill’s “Iron 
Curtain” speech delivered at Fulton, 
Missouri in March 1946, in another 
context and for another arena, is 
repeatedly referred to by historians 
and experts of the evolution of the 
post-World War II global order and 
geo-strategy, PM Modi’s address 
which may be called the “How long 
would a country have to wait” speech 
expressed, exuded and articulated 
the positive impatience – not a 
desperation – of  a rising power, 
which has diligently and consistently 
fulfilled its international obligations. 
It described the impatience of a 
country, which, in the last six years 
has especially demonstrated a definite 
international vision and aspiration. 
Besides deftly and imaginatively 
navigating the often choppy waters of 

Dr. Anirban Ganguly

international politics, India under PM Modi has placed before 
the world several alternatives in so far as collective living and 
exploration of a new and lasting energy framework is concerned.

Not only has India, under Modi, continued with a transformative 
agenda which is altering the matrix at the grassroots domestically 
by mainstreaming the marginal and empowering the relegated, it 
has also displayed an impressive involvement at the global level 
as well. PM Modi referred to this transformative programme at 
home and its impact on the world at large, in his now-famous 
sentence, “How long would a country have to wait particularly 
when the changes happening in that country affect a large part of 
the world?” Be it the vigorous and imaginative push in the global 
climate change narrative, be it the articulation of a new vision 
of energy sources, through the International Solar Alliance, 
be it the push given to the acceptance and dissemination of an 
alternate lifestyle inspired by Indian knowledge systems and 
tradition – when the International Yoga Day came through in 
2015 few could have imagined how relevant it would eventually 
become in a world struck by the Corona pandemic – India, PM 
Modi pointed out, in its dealing with the world, manifested its 
philosophical belief of the world being a family.

It is reflected in India’s development partnership vision, it 
is reflected in India’s neighbourhood first policy, it is felt in the 
narrative and vision of SAGAR.  This approach has never been 
with the intent of imposing a hegemony, it has rather insisted 
on the need to evolve a framework of development partnership 
based on mutual trust and transparency. As PM Modi said in his 
historic speech, “This philosophy has always been the driving force 
of India’s policies. One can see the glimpses of this philosophy in 
India’s Neighbourhood First Policy to our Act East Policy, in the 
thought of Security and Growth for All in the Region, and in our 
approach towards the Indo Pacific region. India’s partnerships 
are also guided by this very principle. Any gesture of friendship 
by India towards one country is not against someone else. When 

PM Modi’s Call for 
Reforming the UN - a 
historic imperative

P

EditoRial
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India strengthens its development partnership, 
it is not with any malafide intent of making the 
partner country dependent or hapless. We have 
never hesitated from sharing experiences of our 
development.” Indian external affairs minister, 
S. Jaishankar, pointing at this approach by India, 
observes, that “India’s progress in social development 
has the potential to make it a key source of trusted 
talent for the global knowledge-based economy” as 
well. A crucial source of knowledge – both technical 
and civilizational, talent and innovation is how India 
is being increasingly seen. India today is brimming 
with possibilities and opportunities and it cannot 
sit on the side-line of the global arena and merely 
applaud.

Even during the pandemic, while catering to 
its one billion plus population and handling the 
many challenges and diverse needs and demands 
internally, India continued to be responsive and 
sensitive to the needs of the world. India’s response 
to the world was not utilitarian or commercial, it was 
humanitarian driven by this deeper civilizational 
perspective of the globe. On this PM Modi observed, 
“As the largest vaccine producing country of the 
world, I want to give one more assurance to the 
global community today, India’s vaccine production 
and delivery capacity will be used to help all 
humanity in fighting this crisis.” It is in such a crisis 
that the collective mind of a nation becomes evident 
and its sense of global responsibility too becomes 
clear. India’s global responsibility and approach was 
evident during this phase.

But the fundamental, core message of PM Modi’s 
speech, was that the world view which had formed 
the United Nations and had shaped it, no longer 
reflected the realities of the world today, seventy 
five years after it was formed. New aspirations, new 
alignments, new formations have made the need 
for a thorough restructuring of the world body 
an imperative that can no longer be postponed. 
When PM Modi spoke, he spoke for the collective 

aspirations of many countries and people who were 
awakening to this urgent need. The perception 
that without such a historic restructuring the UN 
as a body symbolising the hopes of humanity will 
become incongruent in global dealings is also 
emerging. A certain dominating mind-set which 
has got conditioned to controlling the international 
political discourse through the UN and its many 
paraphernalia will naturally grudge this call for 
introspection that PM Modi made. Today, he said, 
“we are in a completely different era. In [the] 21st 
century, the requirements and challenges of our 
present as well as our future are vastly different 
from those of the past. Therefore, the international 
community today is faced with a very important 
question: Whether the character of the institution, 
constituted in the prevailing circumstances of 1945, 
is relevant even today? If the century changes and 
we don’t, then strength to bring changes becomes 
weak.” PM Modi’s call has, in a sense, rekindled 
the will to change. No one can dispute India’s 
commitment to a reformed multilateralism, no one 
can find fault with India’s earnest zeal for creating 
an international partnership framework on several 
positive global agendas that will affect or determine 
global living, and therefore this call coming from 
India’s Prime Minister at this juncture is a sincere 
and empowered exhortation, not the exhortation of 
a balancing power.

With his call for the need to reform the UN, PM 
Modi has also launched the process of correcting a 
historic wrong committed in the 1960s, when India 
squandered away her chances, driven by a hollow 
morality, of being at the UN high seat. PM Modi’s 
call to the UNGA, on its seventy fifth year, is the 
call of a confident nation, a nation which has vastly 
contributed to global welfare, which has legitimate 
power aspirations and which has consciously 
emerged on the world scene as the voice of a just, 
fair and equitable international order. None can 
honestly dispute that.  
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PM Modi’s Vision

 »  Respected President of the General 
Assembly. On behalf of over 1.3 billion 
people of India, I would like to congratulate 
every member country on the 75th 
anniversary of the United Nations.

 »  India is proud of the fact that it is one of the 
founding members of the United Nations. 
On this historic occasion, I have come to 
this global platform to share the sentiments 
of 1.3 billion people of India.

 »  Your Excellency, The world of 1945 was 
significantly different from today’s world. 
The global situation, sources-resources, 
problems-solutions; all were quite different.

 »  And as a result the form and the composition 
of the institution, established with the aim 
of global welfare, were in accordance with 
the prevailing situation of those times.

 »  Today we are in a completely different 
era. In 21st century, The requirements and 
challenges of our present as well as our 
future are vastly different from those of the 
past.

 »  Therefore, the international community 
today is faced with a very important 
question: Whether the character of the 
institution, constituted in the prevailing 
circumstances of 1945, is relevant even 
today?

PM’s address at the 75th United Nations 
General assembly (UNGa) session 2020 

on 26 September 2020

PM Modi’S ViSioN
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 »  If century changes and we don’t, then 

strength to bring changes becomes weak. 
If we assess the last 75 years of the United 
Nations, we see several achievements

 »  But at the same time, there are also several 
instances that point to a serious need for 
introspection for the United Nations. 
One could say that we have successfully 
avoided a third world war, but we cannot 
deny that there have been several wars and 
many civil wars.

 »  Several terrorist attacks shook the world 
and there have been bloodsheds. The 
people who lost their lives in these wars 
and attacks were human beings, like you 
and me.

 »  Thousands of children, who would have 
otherwise enriched this world, left us 
prematurely. So many people lost their life 
savings and became homeless refugees.

 »  Were the efforts of the United Nations 
sufficient during those times or are these 
efforts adequate even today? The whole 
world is fighting the global pandemic of 
Corona for the last 8-9 months.

 »  Where is the United Nations in this joint 
fight against the pandemic? Where is its 
effective response? Your Excellency, 
Reform in the responses, in the processes, 

in the character of the United Nations is the 
need of the hour.

 »  It is a fact that the faith and respect that 
the United Nations enjoys in India are 
unparalleled. But it is also true that the 
people of India have been waiting for a long 
time for the completion of the reforms of 
the United Nations. Today, people of India 
are concerned whether this reform-process 
will ever reach its logical conclusion?

 »  For how long will India be kept out of the 
decision-making structures of the United 
Nations? A country, which is the largest 
democracy of the world, A country with 
more than 18% of the world population, A 
country, which has hundreds of languages, 
hundreds of dialects, many sects, many 
ideologies, A country, which was a leading 
global economy for centuries and also 
one which has seen hundreds of years of 
foreign rule.

 »  Your Excellency, When we were strong, 
we did not trouble the world; when we 
were weak, we did not become a burden on 
the world.

 »  Your Excellency, How long would a 
country have to wait particularly when the 
changes happening in that country affect a 
large part of the world?

India is proud of the fact that it is one 
of the founding members of the United 

Nations. On this historic occasion, I have 
come to this global platform to share the 
sentiments of 1.3 billion people of India.

 Several terrorist attacks shook the world 
and there have been bloodsheds. The 

people who lost their lives in these wars 
and attacks were human beings, like you 

and me.
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PM Modi’s Vision

PM’s address at Fit india dialogue on the 
first anniversary of Fit India Movement 

on 24 September 2020
 »  आज िषेश को प्रषेरणा िषेिषेवालषे ऐसषे सा् महािभुावों का 

भी मैं कवशषेष रूप सषे आभार वयक्त कर्ा हू ंकयोंककआपिषे 
समय किकाला और आपकषे  खिु कषे  अिभुवों को ब्ाया 
आपिषे क़िट्िषेस कषे  कभनि-कभनि आयामों पर खिु कषे  जो 
अपिषे अिभुव शषेयर ककए वो किकचि् रूप सषे िषेश की हर 
पीढी को बहु् ही लाभकारी होंगषे, ऐसा मझुषे लग्ा ह।ै

 »  आज का यह discussion हर आय ुवगथि कषे  कलए और 
कभनि- कभनि रूकच रखिषे वालों कषे  कलए भी बहु् ही उपयोगी 
होगा । कफट इकंिया मवूमेंट की first anniversary पर मैं 
सभी िषेशवाकसयों कषे  अच ष्े सवास्थय की कामिा कर्ा हू।ँ

 »   एक साल कषे  भी्र-भी्र यषे कफटिषेस मवूमेंट, movement 
of people भी बि चकुा ह,ै और movement of 
positivity भी बि चकुा ह।ै

 »  िषेश में health और fitness को लषेकर किरं्र awareness 
भी बढ रही ह,ै और activeness भी बढी ह।ै मझुषे खशुी 
ह ै कक योग, आसि, वयायाम, वॉककंग, रकिंग, सवीकमगं 
healthy food habits, healthy life style, अब यषे 
हमारी natural consciousness का कहससा बि रहा ह।ै

 »  साक्यों, Fit India मवूमेंट िषे अपिा एक साल एक ऐसषे 
समय में परूा ककया ह ै कजसमें सषे करीब-करीब 6 महीिषे 
अिषेक प्रकार कषे  restrictions कषे  बीच हमें गजुारा करिा 
पड़ा ह।ै लषेककि कफट इकंिया मवूमेंट िषे अपिषे प्रभाव और 
प्रासंकगक्ा को इस कोरोिाकाल में कसद्ध करकषे  किखाया 
ह।ै

 »  वाकई, कफट रहिा उ्िा मकुशकल काम िहीं ह ै कज्िा 
कु् लोगों को लग्ा ह।ै ्ोड़षे सषे कियम सषे, और ्ोड़षे सषे 
पररश्रम सषे आप हमषेशा सवस् रह सक ष्े हैं।

 »  ‘कफटिषेस की िोज़, आधा घटंा रोज’ इस मतं्र में सभी का 
सवास्थय, सभी का सखु क्पा हुआ ह।ै कफर चाहषे योग हो, 
या बैिकमंटि हो, टषेकिस हो, या फुटबाल हो, कराटषे हो या 

कबि्िी, जो भी आपको पसंि आए, कम सषे कम 30 
कमिट रोज़ कीकजयषे।

 »  अभी हमिषे िषेखा, यवुा मतं्रालय और सवास्थय मतं्रालय िषे 
कमलकर कफटिषेस प्रोटोकॉल भी जारी ककया ह।ै साक्यों, 
आज िकुियाभर में fitness को लषेकर जागरूक्ा ह।ै

 »  World Health Organisation-WHO िषे Global 
strategy on Diet, physical activity and 
health बिाई ह।ै Physical activity पर global 
recommendation भी जारी ककए हैं।

 »  आज िकुिया कषे  अिषेक िषेशों िषे कफटिषेस को लषेकर िए 
लक्य बिाए हैं और उि पर अिषेक मोचचों पर वो काम कर 
रहषे हैं, अिषेक प्रकार कषे  काम कर रहषे हैं।

 »  ऑसट्षेकलया, जमथििी, करिटषेि, अमषेररका, ऐसषे अिषेक िषेशों में 
इस समय बड़षे पैमािषे पर कफटिषेस का अकभयाि चल रहा 
ह ैकक उिकषे  जयािा सषे जयािा िागररक daily physical 
exercise करें, physical exercise कषे  रूटीि सषे जड़ुें।

 »  साक्यों, हमारषे आयकुवथिज्ाि शास्तों में कहा गया ह-ै सवथि 
प्राकण भृ् ाम ् कितयम ् आयःु यकुक्तम ् अपषेक् ष्े। िवैषे परुुषा 
कारषे च, कस््म ्कह असय बला बलम॥्

 »  अ्ाथि्, संसार में श्रम, सफल्ा, भागय, सब कु् आरोगय 
पर, health पर ही किभथिर कर्ा ह।ै सवास्थय ह,ै ्भी भागय 
ह,ै ्भी सफल्ा ह।ै

 »  जब हम कियकम् रूप सषे वयायाम कर ष्े हैं, खिु को कफट 
और मजबू्  रख ष्े हैं। एक भाविा जाग्ी ह ैकक हाँ हम 
सवयं कषे  किमाथि्ा हैं। एक आतमकवश्ास आ्ा ह।ै

 »  वयकक्त का यही आतमकवश्ास उसको जीवि कषे  अलग 
अलग क्षेत्रों में भी सफल्ा किला्ा ह।ै यही बा् पररवार, 
समाज और िषेश पर भी लाग ूह,ै एक पररवार जो एक सा् 
खषेल्ा ह,ै एक सा् कफट भी रह्ा ह।ै
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 »  Namaskar! My cabinet colleagues, the 
country’s Education Minister Shri Ramesh 
Pokhriyal Nishank ji, Shri Sanjay Dhotre ji, 
chairman of the drafting committee of the 
National Education Policy Dr. Kasturirangan 
ji, esteemed members of his team, scholars, 
principals, teachers, ladies and gentlemen 
from all the states participating in this special 
conference.

 »  Today, we all are becoming part of a moment 
that is laying the foundation for building the 
future of our country. This is a moment in 
which the seeds of the new era have been 
sown. The National Education Policy is 
going to give a new direction to 21st century 
India.

 »  Friends, every domain of the world has 

changed in the last three decades. Every 
system has changed. In these three decades, 
there is hardly any aspect of our life which 
has remained the same.

 »  But the path on which the society moves 
towards the future, our education system, 
it was still running under the old pattern. It 
was as necessary to change the old education 
system as it is necessary to replace a damaged 
blackboard.

 »  Like every school has a pin-up board. You 
pin up all the necessary papers, necessary 
school orders, children’s paintings, etc. on it. 
The board gets filled up after some time. You 
have to make changes to put new paintings 
of the new children of the new class on that 
pin-up board.

PM’s address at Conclave on “School 
Education in 21st Century” under NEP 

2020 on 11 September 2020
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PM Modi’s Vision
 »  The new National Education Policy is 

also a powerful means of meeting the new 
aspirations and new requirements of a New 
India.

 »  It is the outcome of the hard work of the last 
four-five years. People from all walks of life, 
every discipline and language, have worked 
on it day and night. But, this is not over.

 »  In fact, the real work has just started. Now, 
we have to implement the new National 
Education Policy in a very effective manner. 
And all of us will do it together.

 »  I know, many of you are having 
several questions in your mind after the 
announcement of the National Education 
Policy. What is this education policy? How 
is it different?

 »  What changes will it herald in the system of 
the schools and colleges? What is there for 
a teacher in this education policy? What is 
there for a student? And most importantly, 
what needs to be done for its successful 
implementation and how?

 »  These questions are legitimate and necessary 
also. And therefore, we have all gathered 
here in this programme so that we can discuss 
it and make a way forward. I am told that 
yesterday, all of you discussed these things 
for hours in a very detailed way.

 »  Teachers should prepare learning material 
according to themselves, children should 
create their own toy museums, there should 
be a community library at school to connect 
with parents, there should be a multilingual 
dictionary with pictures and there should be 
kitchen gardens in schools.

 »  Many of such topics have been discussed 

and new ideas given. I am happy that our 
principals and teachers are enthusiastically 
participating in this campaign to implement 
the National Education Policy.

 »  A few days ago, the Ministry of Education 
had also sought suggestions from teachers 
across the country on the Mygov portal for 
implementation of the National Education 
Policy.

 »  More than 15 lakh suggestions have been 
received within a week. These suggestions 
will help in implementing the National 
Education Policy in a more effective manner. 
The Ministry of Education is organizing 
a number of programmes to create more 
awareness in this regard.

 »  Friends, the younger generation and young 
energy have a big role to play in the rapid 
development of any country. But the 
foundation of that younger generation starts 
from childhood.

 »  The life of the future depends largely 
on childhood. Children’s education, the 
environment they get, determines to a large 
extent, how they will become as a person in 
the future, what will be their personality.

 »  Therefore, the National Education Policy 
has placed a lot of emphasis on children’s 
education. During pre-school, the child takes 
the first step to come out of the care of his 
parents and the relaxed home environment.

 »  This is the first stage when children begin 
to realize their senses, their skills in a much 
better way. This requires schools and teachers 
who can provide children the environment of 
fun learning, playful learning, activity-based 
learning and discovery-based learning.
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the Farm Bills 2020: Milestone legislation 
for doubling the Farmers’ income  

Dr. Sudhir Bisht

here are landmark reforms that 
have the potential to lift the entire 
nation economically. The BJP led 

governments have never been shy of undertaking 
systemic reforms.

The restructuring and disinvestment of loss 
making and non core public sector enterprises 
was a bold step taken by the first NDA government 
led by the late Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee (ABV). 
It ushered in the beginning of disinvestment by 
the Government of India.To my mind, it was a 
major shift in the economic policy that the Indian 
governments had followed till then. I would term 
it as a major structural reform.

The political successor of ABV, PM Narendra 
Modi has already surpassed the pace of 
economic reforms that was achieved by any 
of his predecessors. The Narendra Modi led 
government’s biggest economic reform has been 
the implementation of Goods and Services Tax 
(GST) in 2017. 

GST has been called as the ‘one nation, one-
tax’ and it has been hailed as the most significant 
economic reform in India. There have been many 
other economic reforms undertaken by the Modi 
government and the biggest, boldest reform in 
the series of structural reforms taken by the BJP-
led NDA is the introduction of the three new 

t

Farm Bills that have the potential to change the 
agricultural landscape of India. 

I will discuss the three bills briefly and explain 
how they can benefit the agri sector of India.

The farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce 
(Production and Facilitation) Bill 2020

The ‘annadata’ or the ‘food-giver’ has suffered 
at the hands of iniquitous forces that have been 
inimical to the farmers. Hitherto the farmers 
were compelled to sell most of their agricultural 
produce to the ‘mandis’ or the agri-markets 
owned and controlled by Agricultural Produce 
Marketing Committees (APMC). A farmer was 
wedded to the mandis in his area and the mandis 
were dominated by very parochial middle-men 
(or arhatiyas or commission agents) who dictated 
the sale price to the farmers. The minimum 
support price or the MSP had come to denote 
‘maximum sale price’ and farmers often sold at a 
price lower than the MSP to the intermediaries. 
The farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce Bill 
frees the Indian farmers from the shackles of 
mandis. They will no longer have to pay 2 to 3% 
fees to the commission agents. The farmer can sell 
his produce to anyone he fancies, without any fear 
or inhibition.

The Farmers (Empowerment & protection) 
Agreement & Price Assurance & farm Services 
Bill, 2020

This bill will facilitate contract farming and 
will provide triple advantage to the farmers.

One, the farmers and buyers can sign simple 
contracts that will give the farmers assurance of 
sale by the buyers at a pre-agreed price. This will 
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GST has been called as the ‘one nation, 
one-tax’ and it has been hailed as the 
most significant economic reform in 
India. There have been many other 

economic reforms undertaken by the 
Modi government and the biggest, 

boldest reform in the series of structural 
reforms taken by the BJP-led NDA is 

the introduction of the three new Farm 
Bills that have the potential to change the 

agricultural landscape of India. 

eliminate the fear factor from the minds of the 
farmers of not finding buyers in case of excess 
production.

Two, the agreement acts as some kind of 
payment guarantee, even before the farmer sows 
his crops.

Three, the buyer can even advance loans to the 
farmers and this can help the farmer to meet his 
input costs.

The bill ensures that farmers are not be 
exploited by the buyers as market prices would be 
paid to the farmer in case the market prices are in 
excess of prices mentioned in the contract. 

The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill 
2020

An amendment to Essential Commodities 
Act, 1955 will deregulate key food items except 
in extraordinary circumstances like wars, 
famine, natural calamities etc. The original Act 
gave sweeping powers to central government to 
“control production, supply, and distribution of 
essential commodities.” This had led to fears in 
the minds of storage owners due to the inspector 
raj that has come to be associated with such 
archaic laws.

The bill will dispel fears of private players 
of excessive regulatory interference in their 
operations. The bill also seeks to remove cereals, 
pulses, oilseeds, edible oils, onion and potatoes 
from the list of essential commodities.

These amendments are bound to attract 
corporate and foreign investment in the 
food supply chain that badly needs modern 
warehouses and cold storages. The big corporates 
fear excessive regulatory interference but once 
the above-mentioned food items are removed 
from the list of essential commodities, the private 
sector investment would surely come along.

It is an established fact that better SCM (supply 

chain management) brings about two positive 
changes. It brings price stability for the buyers, 
sellers and end consumers and it reduces wastage 
substantially.

Farmers and consumers have welcomed the 
removal of monopoly of mandis

The farmers have welcomed the participation 
of the private sector. A recent study reveals that the 
farmers of Western Uttar Pradesh and Haryana 
have benefitted by the participation of companies 
like Grofers, Big Basket, Mother Dairy, More 
store, Ninjacart & Reliance Fresh. These buyers 
pay instant cash, better prices and treat farmers 
with respect. The farmers love dealing with such 
reputed private enterprises and admit that the 
monopoly of mandis is bad for the market

The consumers too would benefit by the Farm 
bills. The farm-to-fork price gap in India is as 
large as 60% as against the 20% gap that exists 
in developed economies. The large gap can be 
attributed to food wastage, inefficient logistics 
and most importantly to the excessive margin of 
intermediaries. The three farm bills will go a long 
way in ushering fair prices for farmers as well as 
consumers.
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The political campaign against farm bills has no basis

The opposition parties have started a misinformation campaign against the farm Bills but it has 
not met with much success. I reproduce the charges labelled against the bills and the government’s 
calibrated response to them

The introduction of Farm bills is a major step in the direction of doubling the farmers’ income. It 
will usher in the much-needed agriculture reforms in India.

(The writer is professor of management at DME Noida is also a well-known columnist and an 
author. The views expressed are personal.)

S r . 
No

Opposition’s claim Fact check

1

The Bills will lead to 
withdrawal of Minimum 
Support price (MSP). The 
bills should have included a 
clause on MSP

MSP is not covered by any Act. The Commission for 
Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP) is responsible 
for MSP and it will continue to do so in future as well.

2
The agri-markets or mandis 
will disappear

The mandis will stay and will have to become more 
professional. Only the monopoly of mandis would 
end.

3
Big industrialists will take 
over agricultural land

Farmlands cannot be sold or contracted out to any 
corporate. The contracts between farmers and buyers 
will be limited to farm produce only

4
Big industrialists will exploit 
farmers

Non-APMC items- like milk, certain vegetables, and 
poultry- have flourished without the interference of 
mandis. 

Competition among private players will benefit 
farmers.

Farmers can walk out of contract anytime without 
any penalty
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Farm Bills – Breaking Resistance 
to Pending Reform

Pratim Ranjan Bose

f history remembers P V Narasimha 
Rao as architect of modern India, 
the Narendra Modi rule will be 

remembered for breaking every resistance to 
reforms and implementing proposals, pending 
for decades. 

The latest and the most critical addition to this 
list is farm sector reforms. If backed by the right 
regulatory environment, they are potent to bring 
long term change in the wider agri-economy that 
dominates lives of majority Indians.  

The reforms freed the farmer from the 
restrictions on market access, which were 
imposed by a food-deficit India of control-
era. The Essential Commodities Act, that now 
stands amended, had an even narrow objective 
of sourcing cheap food for soldiers during World 
War-II.

The change will take time, probably next four-
five years, to reflect on ground. But the tepid 
response to the Opposition’s call for protests, 
beyond Punjab and Haryana; is an indication that 
majority farmers didn’t gain from the erstwhile 
system. 

For the rich, by the rich

Such reactions were not unexpected. 
Successive committees recommended removing 

i

the stranglehold of State level APMC (Agriculture 
Produce Market Committee) Acts that denied the 
farmer the right to decide his point of sale. 

The erstwhile legal framework forced the 
farmer to sell his produce to designated APMC 
mandis or market, dominated by rich farmer-
trader-middleman-politics cartel visited by a 
set of buyers. Small farmers could barely afford 
this trouble, they sold produce to middlemen at 
farmgate. 

As a result, small farmers missed out from 
the ‘open-ended’ state procurement at MSP 
(minimum support price) spearheaded by Central 
government-run Food Corporation of India. 

In 2015 the “High level committee on 
reorienting the role and restructuring of FCI”, 
quoted the 70th round of National Sample 
Survey (NSSO) data to point out that only 13.5 
percent paddy farmers and 16.2 percent wheat 
farmers (constituting six percent of the total 
farming community) sold produce directly to 
procurement agency during kharif season of 2012 
and Rabi season of 2013. 

The second point is even more critical. Rich 
farmers and that too from a few States, enjoyed 
the maximum benefits of state procurement at 
MSP. 

In the 2019-20 agri-marketing year, India 
produced 106-million-ton wheat and 117 mt of 
rice. FCI procured roughly one-third of wheat and 
44 percent of rice production. Nearly 85 percent 
of wheat was procured from three States and 73 
percent of rice was contributed by six States. 

Punjab and Haryana are top gainers, together 
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contributing two-third of wheat and a little less 
than one-third of rice procurement. Punjab tops 
either list. 

The procurement doesn’t come cheap. With 
complete stranglehold over the farm produce 
market (through APMC act), the farmer-politics 
cartel, particularly of Punjab, forced the Centre to 
hike MSP rates way above all viable limits. 

Between 2010-11 and 2019-20, MSP for 
common paddy and wheat increased by 81 
percent and 75 percent respectively. The increase 
was sharper after 2014. 

The end result is, MSP was converted into 
‘maximum selling price’. Rich farmers of 
select States gained. Farm practices became 
unsustainable (as is evident in the high NKP ratio 
of Punjab) as returns were assured. Some States 
gained too by pocketing high Mandi tax, which 
now stands abolished.  

The nation paid a fortune in procuring wheat 
way above the stock limits. Leakages soared. 
According to Shanta Kumar Committee (2015) 
46 percent of cheap food grain was diverted from 
the public distribution system (PDS). 

Last but not the least, the subsidy burden 

increased astronomically. Between 2016-17 and 
2018-19, FCI’s borrowings from National Small 
Savings Fund alone increased from Rs 70,000 
crore to Rs 1,86,000 crore (Bloomberg, September 
20, 2019). 

 Disruptive Reform

The Centre assured that the MSP and FCI 
procurement will continue. But, farmer-politics 
nexus in Punjab and Haryana are afraid that they 
will lose the ability to arm-twist the government 
to hike MSP. 

The suspicion is valid. The reforms have 
thrown Punjab farmers open to competition. It 
will be difficult for FCI to justify procurement of 
wheat at high MSP, if the local millers procure the 
same at a lower price from UP or Bihar. 

But that is a narrow perspective of the reform. 
As the attractiveness of MSP wanes and contract 
farming gains momentum, there will be crop 
diversification away from rice and wheat, which 
is bound to offer natural support to prices of these 
two commodities. 

It means, reforms will trigger a shift from the 
present model of farming, where rice and wheat 
are produced way above requirement.  But any 
such eventuality will take time to unfold, as MSP 
has reached so high that it will continue to be 
attractive for the next couple of years. 

Also, the government needs to invest in 
integrating markets across the country to allow 
free flow of price information. The regulations are 
to be tightened so that we do not see a repetition 
of Bihar experience. 

Bihar liberalized the agri market from the 
stranglehold of APMC, in 2006. However, due to 
lack of due mechanism, the middlemen regrouped 
to serve buyers sitting in big cities, without much 
impact on the ‘farm-to-fork’ price differential 
that stands at a staggering 65-70 percent in India. 

In 2015 the “High level committee on 
reorienting the role and restructuring of 
FCI”, quoted the 70th round of National 
Sample Survey (NSSO) data to point out 
that only 13.5 percent paddy farmers and 
16.2 percent wheat farmers (constituting 

six percent of the total farming 
community) sold produce directly to 

procurement agency during kharif season 
of 2012 and Rabi season of 2013. 
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The purpose of the agri reform is to reduce 

the differential by allowing play of more efficient 
market forces, preferably the organized sector, so 
that both farmer and consumer benefits at the 
expense of the middlemen. 

 Chain reaction anticipated

In all probability the farm sector reforms 
captured by three Acts - the Farmers’ and 
Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and 
Facilitation) Act, 2020; Farmers (Empowerment 
and Protection) Agreement on Price Assurance 
and Farm Services Act, 2020 and; Essential 
Commodities (Amendment) Act, 2020 – passed 
by the Indian Parliament will trigger a chain 
reaction. 

There will be some political noise – as is 
signified in exit of Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) 
from NDA - in nearly half a dozen States which 
were most benefited in the previous regime and 
thereby created a sizable interest group(s). 

It will initiate restructuring of FCI, which 
is long overdue. The direct transfer of fertilizer 
subsidy should henceforth be a reality. Together 
both these measures will plug leakages and 
reduce the total estimated food subsidy bill of Rs 
5,00,000 crore, thereby ensuring fiscal prudence. 

The bill may also have a significant impact on 
the power distribution sector and State finances; 
as the reforms will call for fiscal prudence in 
States. As states like Punjab lose mandi tax, there 
will be demand for fresh taxes. 

It will be interesting to watch how the farm 
sector reform unfolds in West Bengal. 

Shanta Kumar Committee pointed out that 
despite being a front runner in rice (and vegetable) 
production, farmers in the State failed to take 
advantage of the FCI procurement regime due to 
infrastructure paucity. In comparison Odisha did 
better. 

Post-reforms, farmers in border districts might 
take advantage of the inter-State sales to optimize 
earnings. It is an opportunity for farmers in 
North Bengal districts to take advantage of the 
integrated market space with Assam. 

The northeast India which failed to take 
advantage of its potential in agri-horti production 
in the past, can take advantage of contract farming 
to attract investment in food processing. 

India inflicted a great harm to its farmer 
community by living in a state of self-denial to 
contract farming so far. On the one side there is 
West Bengal which gave contract farming license 
to Frito-Lay as early as in 2005, but denied to 
open the market to competition. 

On the other hand, North East India paid the 
price of shunning contract farming altogether. 
Over the last few decades, a number of attempts 
were made both by the State and private sectors 
to tap the horticultural potential of the region. 

Public sector North Eastern Regional 
Agricultural Marketing Corporation Ltd 
(NEAMAC) had closed all four processing 
facilities in the region. The Mega Food Park in 
Assam which was inaugurated in 2015, failed to 
establish backend linkages. 

Bangladeshi food major PRAN opened a 
pineapple processing facility in Tripura in 2015. 
The facility now survives on imported pulp. The 
reason behind is the disconnect between the 
farmer and processor. 

Due to its geographic location, North-East is 
a high cost producer of cereals and pulses. But 
it can surely turn the table in agri-horticultural 
production, provided it braces for contract 
farming. 

 (The writer is a columnist, researcher and 
a public policy expert. Views expressed are his 

own)
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र् में सव्ंत्र्ा प्राकति कषे  बाि सषे ही प्रतयषेक सव्ंत्र्ा 
किवस कषे  उपलक्य में लाल ककलषे की प्राचीर सषे प्रक् 
वषथि प्रधािमतं्री द्ारा किए जािषे वालषे भाषणों में ककसािों 

कषे  मदु्षे प्रमखु्ा सषे जगह पा ष्े आए हैं। परन्,ु िभुाथिगयवश ऐसा होिषे की 
बाि भी आज ्क ककसािों की कस्क् बिहाल ही रही।

पवूथि की अकधकांश सरकारों िषे ककसािों कषे  मदु्ों पर खबू राजिीक् 
की लषेककि दृढ इच्ाशकक्त कषे  अभाव में वषे ककसािों की समसयाओ ं
कषे  समाधाि कषे  कलए ठोस िीक्ग् पररव थ्िि िहीं कर सकीं। व थ्िमाि 
सरकार िषे अपिषे प्र्म कायथिकाल सषे ही 2022 ्क ककसािों की आय 
िोगिुी करिषे लक्य किधाथिरर् ककया हुआ ह ैऔर इस किशा में लगा्ार 
काम भी कर रही ह।ै

फसल बीमा योजिा, मिृा सवास्थय कािथि योजिा, प्रधािमतं्री 
कसंचाई योजिा, ककसाि क्रषे किट कािथि जैसी अिषेक योजिाओ ं कषे  
माधयम सषे व थ्िमाि सरकार िषे ककसािों कषे  कह्ों को प्रोतसाहि िषेिषे का 
प्रयास ककया ह।ै इसी क्रम में  सरकार िषे 2019 में ककसाि कह् सषे जड़ुी 
‘प्रधािमतं्री ककसाि सममाि किकध योजिा’ प्रारमभ की। इसकषे  ्ह् 
ककसािों को प्रक्वषथि 6000 रूपयषे सीधषे उिकषे  खा्ों में आक थ्िक मिि 
कषे  रूप में भषेजषे जा ष्े हैं।

लषेककि इि सब प्रयासों कषे  बावजिू व थ्िमाि सरकार िषे जब यह 
महससू ककया कक ककसािों की आय िोगिुी करिषे कषे  कलए इ्िा ही 
पयाथिति िहीं ह,ै इससषे आगषे भी कु् िीक्ग् पररव थ्ििों की आवशयक्ा 
ह ै्ो सरकार कवग् जिू माह में ककसािों कषे  कह् में ्ीि अधयािषेश 
लषेकर आई कजसषे कप्लषे कििों िोिों सििों में पारर् भी कराया जा 
चकुा ह ैऔर अब ्ो वषे राष्ट्पक् कषे  हस्ाक्र कषे  बाि काििू भी बि 
चकुषे  हैं। लषेककि कवपक्ी िल लगा्ार ककसािों को भ्रकम् करिषे अपिा 
असल चररत्र किखा रहषे हैं। वषे सरकार में रहें या कवपक् में, उनहोंिषे हमषेशा 
ही ककसािों कषे  मदु्ों पर राजिीक् की और आज भी वषे वहीं कर रहषे हैं।

किसानों िे कितों िे प्रकत पूर्णतः 
प्रकतबद्ध िै मोदी सरिार

इस िए संशोधिों में ्ीि काििू हैं, कजसकषे  संकक्ति कववरण 
किमिकलकख् ह-ै

कृषक उपज वयांपार और वाणिजय, (सवंर्धन और सरलीकरि) 
अणरणनयम, 2020

इस काििू में प्रावधाि ककया गया ह ै कक ककसाि अपिषे उतपाि 
मिंी सषे बाहर बषेचिषे कषे  कलए सव्ंत्र हैं। इस कवधषेयक में राजय कषे  अिंर 
और िो राजयों कषे  बीच वयापार को बढावा िषेिषे की भी ्ूट िी गई ह।ै 
सवाभाकवक ्ौर पर इससषे माकके कटंग और ट्ांसपोटकेशि पर खचथि कम 
होगा और ककसािों को जयािा लाभ कमल सकषे गा।   

कृषक (सशणतिलकरि व सरंक्षि) कीमत आश्ाणसन और कृणष 
सेवा पर करार अणरणनयम, 2020

इस काििू में अिबंुकध् कृकष को लषेकर राष्ट्ीय फ्षे मवकथि  का 
प्रावधाि ककया गया ह।ै यषे कबल कृकष उतपालिों की कबक्री, कृकष 
कबजिषेस फमचों, ् ोक कवक्रषे ्ाओ,ं फामथि सषेवाओ,ं बड़षे खिुरा कवक्रषे ्ाओ,ं 
प्रोसषेससथि और कियाथि्कों कषे  सा् ककसािों को जड़ुिषे कषे  कलए शकक्त 
प्रिाि कर्ा ह।ै

अिबंुकध् ककसािों को गणुवत्ा वालषे बीज की आपकू थ्ि सकुिकचि् 
करिा, ् किीकी सहाय्ा और फसल सवास्थय की किगरािी, ऋण की 
सकुवधा और फसल बीमा की सकुवधा उपलबध कराई जाएगी। इसकषे  
सा् ही यकि पैिावार अपषेक्ा सषे जयािा हो गई ्ब भी ककसािों को 
कम पैसषे कमल ष्े ष्े लषेककि अिबंुकध् कृकष कषे  द्ारा ककसािों को पवूथि 

भा
राजीव प्रताप णसंह

विपक्ष ने जो भी भ्रम विसानों िे बीच फ़ैलाने िा 
िाम विया ह ैउसिे बारे में सपष्ीिरण सियं िेन्द्ीय 

िृवि मतं्ी िे साथ-साथ प्रधानमतं्ी भी द ेचिेु हैं। 
विपक्षी दलों ने सीएए िे समय भी इस तरह िा भ्रम 
फैलाने िा िाम विया था, वजसिा दषुपररणाम हमने 

दशे भर में हुए दगंों िे रूप में दखेा।
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में ्यशिुा राकश का भगु्ाि इस काििू कषे  द्ारा सकुिकचि् हो सकषे गा।

आवशयक वसततु (सशंोरन) अणरणनयम, 2020

इस क़ाििू में अिाज, िलहि, क्लहि, खाद्य ष्ेल, आल-ूपयारज 
को आवशयिक वस्,ुओ ंकी सचूी सषे हटािषे का प्रावधाि ह।ै कवशषेषज्ों 
का माििा ह ैकक इस काििू कषे  प्रावधािों सषे ककसािों को सही मलूय 
कमल सकषे गा कयोंकक बाजार में सपधाथि बढषेगी।

समग्र्ः िषेखा जाए ्ो यषे ्ीिों क़ाििू ककसािों कषे  कह्ों को बल 
िषेिषे वालषे हैं ््ा इिसषे ककसािों की आय बढिा भी किकचि् ह।ै बाकी 
हर िए किणथिय कषे  सा् कु् संशय हो ष्े हैं, लषेककि कबिा ठोस किणथियों कषे  
बड़षे पररव थ्िि िहीं आ सक ष्े। कृकष क्षेत्र कषे  समक् आज जो चिुौक्याँ 
हैं, वषे आजािी कषे  सत्र सालों में ऐसषे बड़षे किणथिय ि कलए जािषे कषे  कारण 
ही हैं। परन्,ु िषेश कषे  कवपक्ी िलों को ् ो जैसषे इस ् ्थय सषे कोई सरोकार 
िहीं ह,ै अकप् ुकषे वल अपिी राजिीक् सषे ही म्लब ह।ै

आज िषेश में हो रहषे अकधकांश प्रिशथिि राजिीक् सषे प्रषेरर् हैं। ग्राउंि 
जीरो सषे प्राति मीकिया रपटों कषे  अिसुार अिषेक प्रिशथििकाररयों को यही 
िहीं प्ा कक वषे कजसका कवरोध कर रहषे हैं, उसमें ऐसा कया ह ैकजससषे 
ककसािों का अकह् हो रहा हो।

कवपक्ी राजिीक्क िलों का यह रवैया इस बा् का द्यो्क ह ै
कक उिका ककसािों कषे  कह् सषे कोई लषेिा िषेिा िहीं ह ैअकप् ुवषे पवूथि 
की भांक् पिुः ककसािों को वोट बैंक कषे  रूप में िषेख रहषे हैं और उिको 
भ्रकम् करिषे का काम कर रहषे हैं। हालाँकक यकि हम इक्हास में िषेखें 
्ो व थ्िमाि मखुय कवपक्ी िल कांग्रषेस िषे कृकष समबंकध् काििूों में इस 

्रह कषे  संशोधि की वकाल् एक बार िहीं, अकप् ुकई बार की ह।ै

कांग्रषेस का शीषथि िषे्तृव इस प्रकार कषे  संशोधि की वकाल् संसि 
और प्रषेस कांफ्ें स कषे  सा्-सा् अपिषे चिुावी घोषणापत्र में भी कर 
चकुा ह।ै मगर आज कषे वल राजिीक् कषे  कलए वही कांग्रषेस इस क़ाििू 
कषे  कवरोध में खड़ी ह।ै

कवपक् िषे जो भी भ्रम ककसािों कषे  बीच ़ैिलािषे का काम ककया 
ह ै उसकषे  बारषे में सपटिीकरण सवयं कषे नद्ीय कृकष मतं्री कषे  सा्-सा् 
प्रधािमतं्री भी िषे चकुषे  हैं। कवपक्ी िलों िषे सीएए कषे  समय भी इस ्रह 
का भ्रम फैलािषे का काम ककया ्ा, कजसका िषु्पररणाम हमिषे िषेश भर 
में हुए िगंों कषे  रूप में िषेखा।

सबसषे बड़ा भ्रम नयिू्म सम थ्िि मलूय को ख़तम करिषे और 
एपीएमसी मकंियों को समाति करिषे को लषेकर फैलाया जा रहा ह ैजबकक 
इस पर सपटिीकरण िष्े षे हुए सवयं कषे नद्ीय मतं्री बोल चकुषे  ह ैकक नयिू्म 
सम थ्िि मलूय ्ा, ह ैऔर आगषे भी जारी रहषेगा।

कवपक्ी िलों िषे इस मदु्षे पर कजस ्रह सषे सिि की गररमा को भगं 
ककया वषे समाज में भी भ्रम फैला कर सिि कषे  बाहर भी उस ्रह का 
उनमाि फैलािा चाह ष्े हैं, अ्ः प्रिशथििकाररयों को कवपक् की राजिीक् 
का सहज उपकरण बििषे सषे बचिा चाकहए। िए क़ाििू ककसाि कह् में 
हैं और इिका सपुररणाम शीघ्र ही िषेश कषे  सामिषे आएगा।

(लेखक गुरु घासीदास कें द्ीय विश्वविद्ालय, विलासपुर 
में पत्रकाररता में पीएचडी शोधार्थी हैं। प्रसतुत विचार उनके 

वनजी हैं।)

Credit:  Economic Times
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Emerging Perspectives of the Indo – Pacific 

Ambassador Anil Wadhwa

he Indo pacific construct has been 
gaining in lexicon, thinking and strategy 
of states around the world. For India, the 

US India joint strategic vision for Asia pacific and 
the Indian Ocean regions agreed in January 2015 
constituted a huge jump in geo strategic thinking. 
India has important political and economic interests 
in the east and South East Asia. The Malacca straits 
connect the Indian ocean to the South China 
sea, and over 40% of our sea borne trade passes 
through it. ASEAN is one of our largest trade 
partners.  India however, is primarily an Indian 
Ocean country. Like Malacca, the straits of Hormuz, 
critical for unimpeded energy and trade flows are of 
operational concern to the Indian navy. For India, 
the Indo Pacific as a concept always stretched from 
the East coast of Africa through the Indian Ocean 
till the Eastern Pacific Ocean. 

Prime Minister Modi had clearly articulated 
India’s vision of the Indo Pacific concept at the 
Shangri-La dialogue in May 2018. This vision stands 
for free, open inclusive region, which embraces all 
in this geography as well as beyond who have a 
stake in it. ASEAN has been and will be central to its 
future. A common rules-based order for the region 
and its applicability to all individually as well as to 
the global commons, which believes in sovereignty 
and territorial integrity, as well as equality of all 
nations, irrespective of size and strength, based on 
faith in dialogue without dependence on force was 
articulated. PM Modi also stated that when nations 
make international commitments, they must 

t

uphold them and that we must have equal access as a 
right under international law to the use of common 
spaces on sea and in the air that would require 
freedom of navigation, unimpeded commerce and 
peaceful settlement of disputes in accordance with 
international law. India, he stated, will support a 
rule based, balanced and stable trade environment 
in the Indo Pacific region and the connectivity 
initiatives in the region must be based on respect for 
sovereignty and territorial integrity, consultation, 
good governance, transparency, viability and 
sustainability. They must empower nations, not place 
them under impossible debt burden. Importantly, 
he stated that India’s own engagement in the Indo 
Pacific region, from the shores of Africa to that of 
Americas will be inclusive. India will promote a 
democratic and rules based international order in 
which all nations, small and large, thrive as equal 
and sovereign. We will work with others to keep our 
seas, space and airways free and open, our shores 
secure from terrorism, and our cyber space free 
from disruption and conflict. 

In March 2015, PM Modi also spoke about 
his vision for the future of the Indian Ocean 
region when he elaborated the concept of SAGAR 
(Security and Growth for All in the Region) 
while commissioning the first Indian Offshore 
patrol Vessel built for export, the Barracuda, into 
the National Coast Guard of Mauritius. Broadly 
speaking, SAGAR has five goals: seeking a climate of 
trust and transparency in the Indian Ocean Region, 
respect for international maritime laws, promotion 
of sensitivity towards each other’s interests, peaceful 
resolution of maritime disputes, and increase 
in maritime cooperation. Technical teams from 
India have been working on the installation of 
Coastal Surveillance Radar systems in countries 
like Maldives, Sri lanka, Mauritius and Seychelles. 
India has set up an Information Fusion Centre in 
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Gurgaon for the Indian Ocean region in December 
2018 which shares real time maritime information 
with friendly countries of the region. 

PM Modi also announced India’s Indo Pacific 
Oceans Initiative in November 2019 at the Thailand 
Summit with ASEAN. The Initiative focuses on 
seven pillars, namely Maritime Security, Maritime 
Ecology, Maritime Resources, Capacity Building 
and Resource sharing, disaster risk reduction and 
management, science, technology and academic 
cooperation, and trade connectivity and Maritime 
Transport. The idea is that one or two countries 
could take the lead in driving work on a particular 
pillar thus creating a cooperative network. 

Meanwhile, this region has faced the brunt of 
Chinese aggressive policies. It has continued to 
occupy, rebuild, militarize and populate a number 
of disputed islands in the South China Sea. It is 
seeking bases and resources in the Western Pacific. 
It has stepped up its naval activities around the 
Senkaku islands of Japan, in the Taiwan straits, and 
has shown intent to alter the status quo unilaterally 
on the line of Actual control and the border with 
India. Australia has faced trade retaliation. Its naval 
activities in the Indian ocean have continued to 
grow. The port facilities that China is obtaining or 
building in Myanmar, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and 
Pakistan are of growing concern.

The Quadrilateral dialogue for Security 
Cooperation (Quad) between USA, India, Japan 
and Australia has been resurrected in 2017 mainly 
due to the aggressive Chinese policies but is 
primarily a consultative mechanism of like-minded 
democracies with considerable naval power and 
priorities focused on the region. Its aim is to reinforce 
the existing rule based regional order, to promote a 
liberal trading regime and freedom of navigation. 
A Quad plus grouping with the addition of New 
Zealand, Republic of Korea, and Vietnam has been 
working to coordinate positions on combating the 
pandemic successfully. 

PM Modi’s forward looking and cooperative 
vision for the future of the Indo Pacific is attracting 
more countries. In May 2018, France announced the 
“French Indo Pacific strategy” whose core aspects 
are: settling regional crises, protecting shipping 
routes and fighting against terrorism, radicalization 
and organized crime; strengthening strategic 
partnership with regional partners like Australia, 
India, Indonesia, Japan, New Zealand, Singapore, 
South Korea and also with China. France has also 
been working closely with Asean as the core of 
inclusive Indo Pacific strategy. France is committed 
to digital technology and quality infrastructure 
in the region. Germany shared a policy guideline 
to associate with Indo Pacific countries on 1 
September 2020. Importantly, the German vision 
also supports rules based free trade; ensuring the 
enforcement of rules and norms in the region while 
being committed to the ASEAN centric security 
architecture. Germany’s vision has called for 
diversifying supply chains and markets. 

An indication of the likely shifts in the post 
Covid global economic order in the region is visible 
from the Resilient Supply Chain Initiative (RSCI) 
proposal mooted jointly by Australia, india and 
Japan. India should work with Quad countries 
on infrastructure projects as an alternative to the 
Chinese BRI by pooling resources for few model 
projects as capability demonstrators. The Blue Dot 
Initiative which aims at Quality Infrastructure, can 
work out a concrete corpus for funding projects as 
an alternative to the Chinese BRI.   

India will need continued focus on creating 
lasting defence and economic interdependencies 
with countries of the region, and similar like minded 
countries like France and Germany, thus ensuring 
a stable and peaceful external environment for its 
own economic development. 

(The Writer is a former Secretary (East) in the 
Ministry of External Affairs, and has served as 

Ambassador to Italy, Thailand, Oman and Poland.)
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Pro-Farmer laws: 
a Mission Who’s time has Come!

Ashok Dixit

he Monsoon Session of Parliament 
2020 will go down in independent 
India’s history as a legislativesession to 

be remembered more for what it achieved than 
what it did not.

It achieved an outstanding record amount 
of business/workin the shortestperiod of just 
ten days (September 14 to 23) before being 
prematurely declared closed sine die due toa need 
to maintainsafety protocolsto keep exposure 
tothe Covid-19 pandemic at bay.

During the session, Parliament passed 
a total of 25 Bills, including three Bills for 
liberalisingfarmers, three for labour reforms and 
one to ensure greater accountability from foreign-
funded non-government organizations (NGOs). 
Thisdespite predictable and high decibel protests 
by the opposition.

Of the 25 Bills passed as laws, three farm bills i.e. 
(1) The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce 
(Promotion and Facilitation) Bill, 2020, (2) 
The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) 
Agreement of Price Assurance and Farm Services 
Bill, 2020, and (3) The Essential Commodities 
(Amendment) Bill, 2020, and a fourth in the 
shape of The Foreign Contribution (Regulation) 
Act or FCRA to manage the administrative 
activities of NGOs more efficiently, dominated 

t

parliamentary discourse, and therefore, merit 
further explanation.

Why did Prime Minister Narender Modi’s 
government have to necessarily table these four 
Billsfor Parliament to consider making them laws 
of the land?

Let’s begin with some background to give 
context to the three farm-related legislations? 

As of May 2020, India officially had 16.6 
million farmers and 131,000 traders associated 
with the agriculture sector. 

Since Narendra Modi assumed the office of 
Prime Minister in 2014, improving the lot of 
farmers and rural families has been a priority. 
One only has to look at the several initiatives 
launched by the Modi government to understand 
their impact on the country’s agricultural sector, 
which by all accounts is positive.

Some of these include:

•	 Launch of an Electronic National Agriculture 
Market (e-NAM) in April 2016 to create a 
unified national market (through APMCs’) 
for agricultural commodities. Currently, 1000 
agro-centric mandis (markets) are linked to 
e-NAM. An additional 22,000 mandis are 
expected to be linked by 2021-22.

•	 A new Agriculture Export Policy announced 
in December 2018 aimed at increasing India’s 
agricultural exports to USD 60 billion by 2022.

•	 In May 2019, the government-run National 
Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development 
(NABARD) announced a Rs.700 crores (US 
$ 100 million) venture capital fund for equity 
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Launch of an Electronic National 
Agriculture Market (e-NAM) in April 

2016 to create a unified national market 
(through APMCs’) for agricultural 
commodities. Currently, 1000 agro-

centric mandis (markets) are linked to 
e-NAM. An additional 22,000 mandis are 

expected to be linked by 2021-22.

investment in agriculture and rural-focused 
start-ups.

•	 Prime Minister Modi launched the National 
Animal Disease Control Programme 
(NADCP) in September 2019 with the aim of 
eradicating foot and mouth disease (FMD) and 
Brucellosis (bacterial infection arising from 
non-pasteurized dairy products) in livestock. 
In May this year, Rs.13, 343 crores (US $ 1.89 
billion) was allocated to the scheme.

•	 In Budget 2019-20, the government announced 
the Pradhan Mantri Samman Nidhi Yojana 
that aims to give a minimum fixed pension 
of Rs. 3000 (US $ 42.92) to eligible small and 
marginal farmers, subject to certain exclusion 
clauses, on attaining the age of 60.

•	 A Transport and Marketing Assistance 
(TMA) scheme is in place to provide financial 
assistance for transport and marketing of 
agriculture products to boost agriculture 
exports.

•	 The Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana 
(PMKSY) has been launched with an 
investment of Rs. 50,000 crores (US $ 7.7 
billion) to develop sources of irrigation to save 
farmers from drought.

•	 In May 2020, the Animal Husbandry 
Infrastructure Development Fund with a 
corpus of Rs. 15,000 crores (US $ 2.13 billion) 
was announced.

•	 To ensure agricultural cooperatives function 
more efficiently, the Modi Government has 
committed to provide Rs. 2,000 crores (US 
$ 306.29 million) for digitization of Primary 
Agricultural Credit Societies (PACS).

•	 A Rs. 6685 crore scheme for forming 10,000 
Farmer Producer Organisations (FPOs)

•	 An Agriculture Infrastructure Fund (AIF).

Keen to course correct the functioning of 
Agricultural Produce Market Committees 
(APMCs) that act as the “middlemen” to the 
farmer-trader-consumer nexus, the Modi 
government was convinced it wasthe right time 
to reduce official interference and monopolistic 
practices.

It took a decision to table the three farmer-
related Bills with the aim of freeing agricultural 
trading areas of middlemen,leveling fewer 
government taxes outside the APMC structure 
and undoingsome of the restrictions on private 
stockholding of agricultural produce.

Undertaking reform of APMCs’in India is not 
a new phenomenon and, in fact, governments 
of the past two decades have included it in their 
respectivecommon minimum programmes 
(CMPs)with the aim of unleashing the full 
potential of India’s agricultural sector both within 
the country and globally. 

Creation of World-Class Agriculture 
Ecosystem 

The Modi government believes the above-
mentioned initiatives along with The Farmers’ 
Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion 
and Facilitation) Bill, 2020, The Farmers 
(Empowerment and Protection) Agreement of 
Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, 2020, 
and The Essential Commodities (Amendment) 
Bill, 2020 will createa world-class agriculture 
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ecosystem that will benefit all stakeholders i.e. 
farmers, consumers, agricultural wholesalers, 
processors and start-ups.

On the claim by opposition parties that farmers 
will be denied the benefits of the Minimum 
Support Price (MSP) system due to the above 
laws, Prime Minister Modi said on the sidelines 
of Parliament’s Monsoon session: “These bills will 
empower farmers to freely trade their produce 
anywhere. I want to make it clear that these bills 
are not against the agriculture mandis. They were 
the need of the present hour and our government 
has brought this reform for the farmers. Farmers 
can sell their produce wherever they see more 
profit.”

New MSP for Rabi Crops Announced

To prove his government’s bonafide, Modi 
presided over a Cabinet Committee on Economic 
Affairs (CCEA) meeting that announced higher 
MSPs for Rabi crops that grow in winter, setting 
them at 50 percent over costs of cultivation. The 
new MSP ensures that farmers will at least get 
a 106 percent return over cost of cultivation for 
wheat, 65 percent return over costs for barley and 
78 percent returns over costs for lentils (masoor) 

and gram, and 98 percent return over costs for 
mustard.

Fillip to National Economy

The government believes that the farmer-
related laws will give the necessary fillip to a 
Covid-hit economy and bring it back on the 
growth track.With agriculture growing by 
healthy 3.4 percent in the first quarter of fiscal 
2020-21,there is a belief in government that the 
rural economy is the key to overall recovery of 
the national economy, currently reeling under a 
shocking 23.9 percent GDP decline.

The new laws aim to legally and institutionally 
help farmers explore the possibility of selling 
their produce at higher prices, while retaining 
the MSP safety net. Allowing private players into 
the mandi or market system only ensures that 
APMCs’ don’t have a monopoly and ensures that 
farmers benefit from better services while being 
protected by well thought out safeguards.

Reining in Foreign Funded NGOs

NGOs have been developing since the early part 
of the 20th century and by and large have focused 
their attention and skills on humanitarian issues, 

Credit: Financial Express
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developmental aid and sustainable development. 
Though as institutions they are useful, but that 
they have a dark side too cannot be ignored or 
pushed under the carpet.

With the passage of time, NGOs have grown 
in huge numbers. According to one estimate, 
there are 10 million NGOs worldwide, with a 
third of them (3.3. million) located in India, i.e. 
approximately one NGO for every 400 people.

According to a recent Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD) study, “20 percent of all NGOs worldwide 
concentrate 80 to 90 percent of their resources 
available for NGOs.” This, the OECD says leads 
to a furious competition for donations, putting 
their stated humanitarian mindset or mission on 
the backburner.

At times, thishas led to questions being 
raised about their legitimacy and effectiveness in 
developing countries like India.

The Modi government’s proposal to amend the 
Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act (FCRA) 
through the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) 
Amendment Bill, 2020 must be seen in the 
context of both history and its intent.

Historically, India has always been a difficult 
place for NGOs to operate, with the government 
often stepping in to curb their activities.   

While NGOs in India see themselves as a vital 
cog of civil society, governments, both past and 
current, have harboured deep reservations and 
suspicions about their functioning, especially at 
the grassroots level.

It, therefore, isn’t a surprise that the Modi 
government is initiating a fresh amendment of the 
Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act (FCRA).

India’s disproportionate number of (global) 
NGOs and this sector’s lack of transparency and 
accountability clearly demands better monitoring 
and reform.   

What this Foreign Contribution (Regulation) 
Amendment Bill, 2020 (now Law) is proposing 
to do is to make the functioning of NGOs more 
transparent, both administratively and financially.

It is widely acknowledged that a majority of 
NGOs have been functioning with regulatory 
frameworks that are at best thin, if not non-
existent. This government’s aim is to curb excesses.

There is, therefore, nothing wrong in feeling 
the need for making NGOs more transparent 
about their sources of funding, whether foreign 
or domestic. 

The proposed Bill aims is to prevent public 
servants from receiving foreign funding, 
reduce the NGO foreign funding component 
to meet administrative costs from 50 to 20 
percent, prohibit transfer of foreign funds to 
any association or person, make Aadhaar a 
mandatory identification document for all key 
functionaries of NGOs or associations eligible to 
receive foreign donations.

NGOs are a necessary component of civil 
society, but it is the government’s view that they 
need to be reined in from time to time.

(The writer is a New Delhi-based senior 
editor/journalist.)

Prime Minister Modi launched the 
National Animal Disease Control 

Programme (NADCP) in September 
2019 with the aim of eradicating foot and 

mouth disease (FMD) and Brucellosis 
(bacterial infection arising from non-

pasteurized dairy products) in livestock. 
In May this year, Rs.13, 343 crores (US $ 
1.89 billion) was allocated to the scheme.
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aatmaNirbharata, Globalization and 
the indian toys industry: a tale of 

Reconnections and Revival

Suchismita Das

he need to promote the Indian toy 
industry has recently been brought to 
the forefront by PM Narendra Modi. 

Amid the gloom of the Covid-19 pandemic and the 
tremendous socio-economic upheavals entailed by 
it, economies all around the world have naturally 
faced an inevitable slowdown. Amidst such socio-
economic conditions, Modi’s attempts to promote, 
among other things, the Indian toy industry comes 
as a truly constructive step. More importantly,this 
promotion of the Indian toy industry is laden with 
the power to bring about a genuinely inclusive 
economic development as well as social amelioration. 

To understand the economic significance of this 
step, it is important to remember the economic 
problems that our nation has been plagued with as a 
result of socialist policies which were implemented 
during the Nehruvian regime and continued 
through Indira Gandhi’s regime, in newer forms. As 
sociologist Vivek Chibber has discussed, in the years 
immediately after independence, the state builders 
of India focussed mainly on developing an extensive 
and sprawling public sector, and heavy industries 
through import substituting industrialization.  The 
socialist Nehruvian License Raj that was imposed 
during this time eventually led to remarkably slow 
growth as it restricted competitive progress . While 

t

the License Raj was shown to be a form of state 
control, in reality, it only enabled the monopoly of 
the already existing elite businesses while naturally 
restricting the upward mobility of aspiring, 
competitive entrepreneurs . 

Eventually, the creation of such an oligopolistic 
economic regime served to stifle both domestic 
and international competition. This stifling of both 
kinds of competition led to a natural complacence 
among the existing, privileged businesses which 
had the cushion of a protected market. However, the 
stifling of domestic competition in particular had yet 
another painful impact – it stymied the possibilities 
for aspiring entrepreneurs. This led to a rigidity and 
systemic perpetration of inequality, engendered by 
the socialist Nehruvian regime and continued by 
his descendants – albeit under new garbs. Indira 
Gandhi’s regime continued the monopoly of elite 
businesses under a newer façade. Her populism and 
poverty alleviation programs did little to address 
this fundamental, systemic flaw which restricted 
the opportunity of aspiring entrepreneurs and 
reproduced the privilege of oligopolistic business 
dominions. In fact, business oligopolies continued 
to be allied to Indira Gandhi’s regime, further 
facilitating the economic rigidities sustained by 
socialist policies.

While the creation of such economic rigidity has 
historical origins, the percolation of this rigidity over 
the decadesh as embedded it in our socio-economic 
structure in such a way that makes it appear like an 
inherent quality of our country. However, such rigid 
restriction to equality of opportunity was never an 
inextricable part of our Indic civilization – it was 
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In today’s fast-paced lifestyles, where 
parents are often burdened with work 

even after they return home, it is difficult 
for them to pay attention to children. 
Often, this results in guilt and parents 
compensate by gifting their children 

expensive gadgets. However, this hardly 
reduces resentment as a gadget is a 
poor substitute for genuine human 

connections. 

constructed and sustained by phases of colonization 
followed by the Nehruvian socialist regime and its 
successors. Thus, the regression inherent in socialist 
policies restricts the upward social mobility of the 
poor by hindering entrepreneurial possibilities and 
creating dependence on the state. Further, socialist 
policies also engender oligopolistic cronyism that 
exclusively benefits the privileged few who have 
historically enjoyed access to connections in any 
political economy. Therefore, socialist policies are 
perfect for reproducing privilege or the lack of it. The 
only way to redress such regressive economic ordeals 
perpetrated by socialist policies is to promote greater 
human liberation, to promote entrepreneurship, and 
to promote freedom of thought and freedom from 
dependence on the state for income. The role of 
the state thus becomes that of maintaining security 
and engendering economic development not only 
through the creation of jobs, but also through the 
creation of conditions conducive to entrepreneurial 
freedom. Modi’s promotion of the Indian toys sector 
can be read precisely as such an attempt to promote 
entrepreneurial possibilities and thereby enable 
greater human liberation.

As prominent economist Jagdish Bhagwati 
has shown, in the Nehruvian era, the creation 
of such an extensive public sector, promotion 
of capital-intensive production techniques, and 
promotion of heavy industries that relied massively 
on import substitution, all led to an exclusivist 
form of development .This essentially delinked 
the poor from the process of reaping the fruits of 
development. This naturally led to greater inequality 
as the labourers were deprived of the chance to 
ameliorate their economic conditions. While 
heavy industries and capital-intensive production 
certainly are important, Bhagwati explains that an 
emphasis on the toy industry, the garment industry, 
or such other light manufacturers, which would be 
more labour-intensive and also export-oriented, 
would have led to a truly holistic, all-encompassing 

development. Thus, PM Modi’s decision to promote 
the Indian toy sector is not only beneficial for the 
economy today, it is also a redressal of a historical 
blunder of the socialist Nehruvian regime. 

The economic ordeal unleashed by socialist 
economic policies of Nehru, Indira Gandhi, have 
impacted successive regimes as well. Contrary to 
physical ordeals, which may leave visible signs, 
economic ordeals manifest in ways that makes it 
difficult to formulate a solution. When we see the 
economic ordeals plaguing our country today, 
we often don’t remember to trace it back to the 
disastrously unsustainable and regressive socialist 
policies that increased inequality of opportunity, 
stifled entrepreneurial possibilities,and eventually 
crumbled our economy in the first place. This 
inability to trace the source often leaves us bereft of 
the ability to reach a serious solution as well. Modi’s 
promotion of the Indian toy industry addresses 
many of these historical failures and attempts to 
help us recover from the decades worth of socio-
economic damage by promoting entrepreneurial 
freedom and consequently, economic liberation of 
human beings.

Therefore, criticizing the promotion of the 
Indian toy sector is essentially no different from 
belittling a constructive attempt to eradicate 
poverty by rectifying historical economic fallacies 
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and blunders. Moreover, this constructive step also 
revitalizes the importance of indigenous craftsmen, 
traders, small businesspeople, and the very spirit 
of Indian entrepreneurship. The attempt here is 
thus both to revive the economy, and to increase 
equality of opportunities to achieve a better lifestyle 
– thereby also addressing the historical blunders of 
the previous regimes. By promoting labour-intensive 
industries such as the toy industry, Modi has taken a 
step towards including labourers as beneficiaries in 
the march towards greater economic development.
The promotion of Indian toy industries thus helps 
rebuild the spirit of Indian entrepreneurship and 
liberate ourselves from a dependence on the state 
for employment. 

Needless to add, this is a truly constructive step in 
the creation of ‘AtmaNirbhar Bharat’ as well. Modi’s 
quote of ‘Vocal about local’ is excellently exemplified 
through his promotion of the Indian toy industry. 
It is literally promoting local small businesses and 
helping them reach newer goals. Moreover, this step 
has positive social implications as well. Indulging 
children with expensive gifts is not a new concept, it 
is something many parents have done in the past. At 
the same time, austerity also occupies a large part of 
raising children. Most importantly, raising children 
requires the rarest commodity in our world today – 
attention.

In today’s fast-paced lifestyles, where parents are 
often burdened with work even after they return 
home, it is difficult for them to pay attention to 
children. Often, this results in guilt and parents 
compensate by gifting their children expensive 
gadgets. However, this hardly reduces resentment 
as a gadget is a poor substitute for genuine human 
connections. Gifting gadgets has become such a 
commonplace occurrence today that even parents 
who do have time for their children, or don’t have 
enough money to spare,also go out of their way to 
buy expensive gadgets for their children. Gadgets, 
unlike other non-digital gifts, have the ability to 

occupy children’s minds almost completely. Even 
toddlers are prone to getting addicted to gadgets 
– and while some find this trait endearing, it has 
the potential to create problematic social and 
behavioural tendencies among children, depending 
on its content. If the content of the gadget is 
problematic, it could have serious implications for 
the mental health and growth of the child.

While gadgets are an inevitable part of our lives 
today, it is always advisable to keep them away from 
babies, toddlers and even children and teenagers up 
to a certain point. Of course, gadgets would continue 
to remain a part of our lives, and they would seep 
into the lives of children as well. In that context as 
well, the promotion of more educational apps or 
games based on stories from Indic literatures can 
positively reconnect children with their roots. 

Especially for toddlers and small children, 
promoting the Indian toy market could help to 
reduce gadget addiction by providing them with an 
alternative form of entertainment. Unlike gadgets, 
which demand a physical isolation and complete 
focus of the child, the use of toys and board games 
require the involvement of other human beings. 
If more children are encouraged to play with toys 
that require more human connections, it would 
significantly help in their mental and social 
development. An engagement with Indian toys 
would also help children to not be deracinated and 
instead reconnect with the older generations. By 
restoring the human connections in a child’s life and 
extracting the child from the isolation demanded by 
a gadget, this step has the potential to make children 
socially vibrant, thoughtful, and empathetic human 
beings. Thus, the promotion of Indian toys has not 
only positive economic but also positive socio-
cultural effects for the future generations.

(The author teaches sociology and writes 
extensively on various socio-economic issues. 

Views expressed are her own.) 
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क अ थ्िवयवस्ा की रीढ हैं। यह लोगों की आक थ्िक 
जरूर्ों को परूा करिषे और रोजगार सजृि का 
बड़ा माधयम हैं। गरीब सषे अमीर सभी को अपिषे 

जीवियापि, कारोबार शरुू करिषे या उसमें बढोत्री हष्े  ुआक थ्िक मिि 
की जरुर् पड़्ी ह,ै कजसषे परूा करिषे का काम बैंक कर रहषे हैं।

कोरोिा महामारी कषे  कारण भार्ीय अ थ्िवयवस्ा में हुए िकुसाि 
की भरपाई कषे  कलयषे प्रधािमतं्री िरेंद् मोिी िषे लगभग 21 लाख करोड़ 
रुपयषे कषे  राह् पैकषे ज की घोषणा की ह ैऔर कवत् मतं्री श्रीम्ी किमथिला 
सी्ारमण िषे बैंकों को आतमकिभथिर भार् बिािषे कषे  कलयषे काम करिषे 
को कहा ह।ै

घोकष् पैकषे ज को “आतमकिभथिर भार् अकभयाि” का िाम किया 
गया ह।ै इसकषे  ्ह्, कृकष एवं संबद्ध क्षेत्र, सकू्म, लघ ु एवं मधयम 
उद्यमों (एमएसएमई), ग्रामीण क्षेत्र में ककफाय्ी आवास आकि कषे  
कलयषे अिषेक प्रावधाि ककयषे गयषे हैं। िीक्ग् उपायों कषे  जररयषे भी 
अ थ्िवयवस्ा को मजबू्  बिािषे की पहल की गई ह।ै िीक्ग् िरों में 
कटौ्ी भी की गई ह।ै

सटषेट बैंक िषे योिो किकजटल पलषेट़िॉमथि कषे  ्ह् ककसाि ई-सटोर 
खोला ह।ै इस ई-सटोर में बीज, पौधा संरक्ण सषे संबंकध् सामग्री, पौधा 
पोषण, कृकष सषे संबंकध् कवकवध उतपाि, कीटिाशक, फफंूििाशक, 
कृकष जैव उतपाि, िीम का ष्ेल, ऑगकेकिक उतपाि, संवधथिक, कृकष 
उपकरणों कषे  अग्रणी रिांिों की कवस्ृ्  श्रृखंला जैसषे, क्िकाव यंत्र, 
बवुाई यंत्र आकि ऑिलाइि एवं सस्ी िर पर उपलबध हैं।

सटषेट बैंक ककसािों कषे  कलयषे मिंी, कमत्र और कृकष गोलि ऋण की 
सकुवधा भी उपलबध करा रहा ह।ै मिंी कषे  अं् गथि् ककसािों कषे  गैर 
बैंककंग जरूर्ों को परूा ककया जा रहा ह।ै ककसािों को बाजार उपलबध 
कराया जा रहा ह,ै जहाँ ककसाि कबिा ककसी कबचौकलयषे कषे  लषेििषेि कर 

आतमकनर्णर रारत िी कदशा में 
मित्वपूर्ण रूकमिा कनरा रिे बैंि

रहषे हैं। कमत्र कषे  ्ह् ककसािों को कवत्ीय सषेवाए ँउपलबध कराई जा 
रही हैं। जरूर्मिं ककसािों को कृकष गोलि ऋण किया जा रहा ह।ै यह 
बहु् ही लोककप्रय उतपाि ह।ै

बैंक िषे ककसािों को पकू थ्ि और िपं्ा पलषेट़िॉमथि भी उपलबध कराया 
ह,ै कजसकषे  ्ह् ककसाि बीज, उवथिरक, कृकष उतपाि आकि सस्ी िरों 
पर खरीि रहषे हैं। इससषे जड़ुषे ककसाि इिकी खरीिारी कषे  कलयषे बैंक सषे 
ऋण भी लषे सक ष्े हैं। यह पलषेट़िॉमथि ररयल टाइम बषेकसस पर ककसािों 
को बाजार में चल रहषे फसलों कषे  भाव, फसल प्रबंधि, फसल बीमा, 
कृकष ्किीकी समसयाओ ं का समाधाि, कोलि सटोरषेज आकि की 
जािकाररयां भी उपलबध करा रहा ह।ै

योिो पमपकाटथि, एग्रोसटार और सकामषेटवषेिर पलषेट़िॉमथि भी उपलबध 
करा्ा ह।ै ककसाि कृकष उपकरण खरीििषे कषे  कलयषे इस पलषेट़िॉमथि का 
उपयोग कर रहषे हैं। एग्रोसटार भार् का पहला ्किीकी सटाटथिअप ह।ै 
यह पलषेट़िॉमथि ककसािों की कृकष सषे जड़ुी समसयाओ ंका समाधाि पषेश 
कर्ा ह।ै इस पलषेट़िॉमथि पर कमसिकाल या ऐप कषे  जररयषे ककसाि अपिी 
समसयाओ ंका समाधाि पा सक ष्े हैं, जबकक सकामषेटवषेिर पलषेट़िॉमथि 
ककसािों को मौसम संबंधी जािकारी उपलबध करा्ा ह।ै

बैंक एमएसएमई कारोबाररयों को संपकत् कषे  एवज में ऋण, ग्रामीण 
क्षेत्र में पषेट्ोल पंप िीलरों एवं अनय िीलरों को ऋण; वषेयरहाउस 
ररसीट पर ऋण अ्ाथि् वषेयरहाउस में रखषे अिाजों कषे  बिलषे ऋण; 
िाल, चावल, चीिी, कपड़ा आकि कमलों कषे  कलयषे ऋण; कशक्ा ऋण; 
िकैिक जरूर्ों को परूा करिषे कषे  कलयषे वैयकक्तक ऋण; ग्रामीण क्षेत्र 

बैं
सतीश णसंह

बैंि विसानों िो जमीन खरीदने, एग्ी विलीवनि 
खोलने, पोली हाउस बनाने, िमबाईन््ड हािवेस्टर 

खरीदने, पशपुालन, मछलीपालन, मशरूम िी खतेी 
िरने, िुकि्ट पालन, सअुर पालन, हा्टटीिलचर, 
बिरीपालन, सेरीिलचर, भड़े पालन, मधमुकखी 

पालन, टै्क्टर, पंपसे्ट ि पाईपलाइन खरीदने आवद िे 
वलये भी ऋण द ेरह ेहैं।
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में ककलीकिक खोलिषे कषे  कलयषे िॉकटर पलस ऋण और सकूल या 
महाकवद्यालय खोलिषे कषे  कलयषे ऋण उपलबध करा रहषे हैं।

ग्रामीण कोपपोरषेट टाई-अप कषे  जररयषे ककसाि अपिी फसलों या 
कृकष उतपािों को सीधषे कोपपोरषेट्स को बषेच रहषे हैं, कजससषे उनहें स्ािीय 
मिंी जािषे की जरुर् िहीं हो्ी ह।ै सा् ही, ककसािों एवं ग्रामीण 
कारोबाररयों को कबचौकलयषे को कमीशि िहीं िषेिा पड़्ा ह।ै इससषे 
ककसािों कषे  ढुलाई और भाड़षे पर होिषे वालषे खचथि बच रहषे हैं।

बैंक ककसािों को जमीि खरीििषे, एग्री ककलीकिक खोलिषे, पोली 
हाउस बिािषे, कमबाईनि हावकेसटर खरीििषे, पशपुालि, म्लीपालि, 
मशरूम की खष्े ी करिषे, कुककट पालि, सअुर पालि, हाटटीकलचर, 
बकरीपालि, सषेरीकलचर, भषेड़ पालि, मधमुकखी पालि, टै्कटर, 
पंपसषेट व पाईपलाइि खरीििषे आकि कषे  कलयषे भी ऋण िषे रहषे हैं।

कोरोिा काल में प्रधािमतं्री मदु्ा लोि योजिा  सषे अकधक सषे 
अकधक लोग लाभाकनव् हों, इसकषे  कलयषे सरकार िषे 1,500 करोड़ 
रूपयषे का प्रावधाि ककया ह।ै यह लाभ कशश ु मदु्ा ऋण लषेिषे वालषे 
लगभग 3 करोड़ लाभाक थ्ियों को कम बयाज िर कषे  रूप में िषेिषे का 
प्रस्ाव ह।ै पीएमएमवाई योजिा कषे  ्ह् ्ीि प्रकार कषे  ऋण – कशश,ु 
ककशोर और ्रुण कियषे जा ष्े हैं।

कशश ुयोजिा कषे  ्ह् 50,000 रुपयषे ्क का ऋण कम बयाज 
िर और आसाि श्चों पर किया जा्ा ह।ै ककशोर योजिा कषे  ्ह् 
सवरोजगार शरुू करिषे वालषे वयकक्त को 50,000 रुपयषे सषे 5,00,000 
रुपयषे ् क ् क ऋण किया जा्ा ह ैऔर ्रुण योजिा कषे  ् ह् कारोबार 
शरुू करिषे कषे  कलए 5 लाख सषे 10 लाख रुपए ्क का ऋण जरुर्मिंों 
को किया जा्ा ह।ै

राष्ट्ीय प्रक्िशथि सवकेक्ण कायाथिलय (सांकखयकी मतं्रालय) कषे  वषथि 
2018 में जारी सवकेक्ण ररपोटथि कषे  अिसुार िषेश में करीब 6 करोड़ लघ ु
उद्योग हैं, कजिमें 12 करोड़ सषे अकधक लोग कायथिर् हैं। अकधकांश 
लघ ुउद्योग प्रधािमतं्री मदु्ा ऋण की वजह सषे चल रहषे हैं। एक अिमुाि 
कषे  अिसुार इस योजिा की मिि सषे िषेश में 3.5 करोड़ सषे अकधक लोग 
रोजगारर् हैं।

बैंक, ग्रामीणों को बैंक सषे जोड़िषे, मकहलाओ ं का सशकक्तकरण 
करिषे, प्रतयक् लाभ हस्ां्रण या सरकारी योजिाओ ंका लाभ सीधषे 
ग्रामीणों कषे  खा ष्े में िालिषे, किकजटल लषेििषेि को बढावा िषेकर ग्रामीणों 
की पहुचँ िकुिया कषे  बाजार ्क करिषे, कबचौकलयषे की भकूमका को 
ख़तम करिषे आकि का काम भी कर रहषे हैं।

िषेश में लगभग 1.30 लाख सषे अकधक बैंक शाखाओ ंका िषेटवकथि  
ह।ै प्रधािमतं्री जिधि योजिा की मिि सषे लगभग 40 करोड़ लोग बैंक 
सषे जड़ुषे चकुषे  हैं। इस वजह सषे बैंक जयािा ककसािों और लघ,ु ्ोटषे एवं 
मझौलषे कारोबाररयों को ऋण िषे पा रहषे हैं।

बैंक, ग्रामीणों को कवत्ीय रूप सषे साक्र भी बिा रहषे हैं। बैंक िषेश 
को आतमकिभथिर बिािषे की कोकशश कर रहषे हैं, लषेककि आतमकिभथिर्ा 
का भाव समाज में भी उतपनि होिा चाकहए, कयोंकक आतमकिभथिर भार् 
कषे  किमाथिण कषे  कलयषे सरकार कषे  सा्-सा् समाज कषे  सभी वगचों का 
सहयोग आवशयक  ह।ै

(लेखक भारतीय स्े् िैंक के कॉरपोरे् कें द् मंुिई के 
आवर्थिक अनुसधंान विभाग में कायथिरत हैं। आवर्थिक मामलों के 

जानकार हैं। प्रसतुत विचार उनके वनजी हैं।)

Credit:  www.bankingfinance.com
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increasing age of Marriage for Women

Varada Sambhus

rime Minister Modi, in his I-day 
speech,hinted at the centre’s mulling 
over the issue of what shall be an 

ideal age of marriage, especially for women. It 
is expected that reviewing the age of marriage 
for women will not only ensure equal job 
opportunities for them in employment but also 
improve the parameters of health and nutrition.
Prime Minister Modi also indicated that the 
decision on the issue would be taken soon after 
the committee (set-up to study the issue) submits 
the report.  

Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman, in 
her budget speech of 2020, had announced 
the constitution of a Task Force to give 
recommendations on the issues related to 
women’s age of marriage and age of entering 
motherhood. Accordingly, in June 2020 the 
Women and Child Development Ministry set 
up a Task Force headed by Jaya Jaitley to review 
the legal age for marriage for women along with 
the issues of Infant Mortality Rate, Maternal 
Mortality Rate, Total Fertility Rate, Sex Ratio 
at Birth, Child Sex Ratio (CSR) and any other 
issue related to health and nutrition of child 
and mother. The Task Force is also expected to 
suggest suitable legislations and amendments 
in existing laws and to chalk out a detailed 
roll-out plan with timelines to implement the 
recommendations.

P

The British-era Sarda Act (officially called the 
Child Marriage Restraint Act, 1929) fixed the 
minimum age of marriage for girls at 14 years 
and boys at 18 years. It was amended in 1978 to 
raise the age for women to 18 years, and men 
to 21.The Sarda Act was repealed in 2006 and 
replaced by the Prohibition of Child Marriage 
Act, 2006. The proposed changes are believed 
to further increase the age of marriage for 
women to 21 years. From time to time multiple 
national and international agencies including 
the non-governmental organisations, National 
Commission for Women, Law Commission, 
National Human Rights Commission, the 
Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of 
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) etc. 
have recommended revisions in the minimum 
age of marriage. Though the reasons for revisions 
sought might differ from agency to agency, there 
is a broad consensus on the need for such a 
revision. 

Need for Revision

Uniform age of marriage 

The Law Commission, in its Report No.205 
published in 2008, recommended common 
marriageable age for both the sexes, i.e. 18 
years to avoid any severe consequences to the 
individual and the society as a whole. The idea 
behind keeping the age lesser for women was 
the belief that girls reach puberty earlier as 
compared to men, and therefore, she becomes 
mature at an early age as compared to boys. In 
a consultation paper on reform in family law 
in 2018, the Law Commission observed that 
having different legal standards of the age of 
marriage “contributes to the stereotype that 
wives must be younger than their husbands”.
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The commission has also recommended stricter 
punishment for conducting child marriages.
However, given the circumstances and the needs 
of young Indians, it would be a regressive step to 
reduce the age of marriage for boys to 18 years. 
What has been considered as hurdles in women’s 
development caused by early marriage, i.e. lack 
of opportunities of higher education and career 
choices, would apply to men as well if the age 
of marriage is reduced for men. Therefore, even 
though the uniform age of marriage for both the 
sexes is a welcome recommendation, a reduction 
in the age of marriage for men is undesirable.

Health Concerns

Prime Minister Modi, as well as Finance 
Minister Sitharaman, in their speeches, talked 
about the need for revision in the age of marriage 
for women for better health and nutrition 
parameters. There are serious health concerns 
of early marriage when a girl is not fully ready, 
physically, emotionally and psychologically. 
Further,the issues get complicated by early forced 
motherhood caused by social/ family pressure 
and/or lack of awareness of contraceptive 

measures. There is a direct correlation between 
the age of marriage of a girl as well as age of 
entering motherhood and Maternal Mortality 
Rate (MMR), Total Fertility Rate (TFR), 
malnutrition and Morbidity Rates. The early 
motherhood not only impacts the health of a 
woman negatively but also have severe social 
and economic implications. Through research, 
it is concluded that to improve health and 
nutritional parameters of women, delaying the 
age of marriage can play a crucial role. 

Gender Equality and Dignified Social Life

The early age of marriage pushes many women 
to drop out of school and colleges denying 
them an opportunity of rightful education, 
employment opportunities and thereby denying 
them a chance to fulfil their aspirations of being 
an independent woman. The story of India’s 
rise in the twenty-first century can be realised 
only with robust participation and leadership of 
women in all sectors. Getting married at an early 
age leads to restrictions on women’s participation 
in civic life which is not only detrimental to 
individual woman’s growth and aspirations but 
also for the rise of the nation.

The disparity in age of marriage is reflected 
not only in the gender domain, i.e. between 
men and women but also reflects in the social 
and economic domain. The National Family 
Health Survey (NHFS -4) data 2015-16 indicates 
specific socio-economic trends relating to 
the age of marriage. The data shows that as 
compared to the urban women, rural women 
are likely to marry earlier; women belonging 
to low-income groups are likely to marry at an 
early age due to the financial reasons. Amongst 
the significant determinants of early marriage, 
one is poverty. The data also establishes the 
link between the levels of education and age 
of marriage. It indicates that women with 12 

Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman, 
in her budget speech of 2020, had 

announced the constitution of a Task 
Force to give recommendations on the 

issues related to women’s age of marriage 
and age of entering motherhood. 

Accordingly, in June 2020 the Women and 
Child Development Ministry set up a Task 
Force headed by Jaya Jaitley to review the 
legal age for marriage for women along 
with the issues of Infant Mortality Rate, 
Maternal Mortality Rate, Total Fertility 
Rate, Sex Ratio at Birth, Child Sex Ratio 

(CSR) and any other issue related to 
health and nutrition of child and mother.
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years or more of schooling are most likely to 
marry later. From this data, one can reasonably 
conclude that it is mostly women from the 
marginalised groups who get married at an early 
age for social, religious or economic reasons and 
mostly without choice.

Though principally as well as contextually 
increasing age of marriage for women is a 
welcome and progressive step, there are several 
challenges in realising this change on the ground. 

Challenges

Various legislations define ‘child’ and hence 
‘adult’ differently. Laws relating to Child 
Marriage, Prohibition of Child Labour, POCSO 
etc. define ‘child’ differently. Though it is true 
that the logic of these acts demand differentiated 
definitions and to have uniform definitions is 
implausible, at least harmonious construction of 
laws can be ensured. Similarly, the relationship 
between age of attaining maturity, age of consent, 
age of entering adulthood and age of marriage 
need to be seen holistically. E.g. Decreasing 
age of attaining puberty and increasing age 
of marriage lead to many social and cultural 
challenges and need to be accounted for. Some 
critics pointed out that women who become 
sexually active before the legal age of marriage 
and say any increase in the age of marriage may 
push more women and their children out of 
the formal reproductive healthcare framework. 
Increasing age of marriage for women may also 
lead to ballooning of numbers of child marriage 
cases, asthe marriage of a girl between 18-21 
yearswill also be considered illegal. 

The process of translating social legislation, 
aiming to bring in progressive social change into 
a social reality is slow. Even though the latest 
NFHS data indicates that majority of women in 
India marry after the age of 21 and the mean age 
of women at marriage is 22.1 years, and more 

than 21 in all states, it is essentially in socially 
and economically underprivileged communities 
like SCs, STs and Muslim community that 
child marriages are prevalent. Further, the 
differentiated provisions in the Personal Laws 
regarding the void, voidable and valid marriages 
may obstruct percolation of the benefits of the 
progressive legislation of this kind. Hence, 
while implementing the law,special attention 
needs to be paid to spread awareness among 
underprivileged communities with the help of 
civil society organisations, community leaders 
etc.

For over six years, the Modi Government has 
made several laws and policies for the welfare of 
women, laying the path for a dignified life for 
women. These include the abolition of Triple 
Talaq, Ujjwala Yojana and Swachh Bharat, Beti 
Bachao Beti Padhao, maternity leave up to 26 
weeks etc. to mention just a few. The proposed 
increasein the legal age of marriage for women will 
be a step towards opening up equal opportunities 
of education and employment, reducing MMR 
and improving health and nutrition standards 
of women. The law itself needs to be backed by 
civil society organisations to ensure uniform 
implementation of the proposed changes across 
the social and economic spectrum. Women will 
play a crucial role in inscribing the story of the 
rise of India. The proposed changes will serve as 
a deterrent, at least in the legal sense, to getting 
girls married off at an early age under pressure. 
The civil society organisations will have to 
play a crucial role in spreading the awareness 
and taking the benefits of these changes to the 
grassroots, especially to the women who belong 
the socially and economically marginalised 
sections.

(The writer is an Assistant Professor at 
Maharashtra National Law University, 

Mumbai, Views expressed are her own.)
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 “As a university you have a great role to play in reshaping the destinies of 
the people of your country. We must bear in mind the cardinal principle that 
we want to see developed and trained through education the whole nature 
of our alumni, intellectual, moral and physical, not merely for the purpose 
of qualifying for any special calling but to bring up good citizens, useful 
members of society, men, true and fearless capable of bearing their part with 
credit in public and private life...” 

-Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee
Banaras Hindu University, 

1 December 1940
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